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Swos Ille triumvir, gning its r unds who, per
clitf he Iligbt of torches at this unseasonable

heur,n ad orderei ithe partyI to be chalened.-
Now, Gurges hai bad more tin once trouble

wîth rb- Triumvir capilal. Tn his nocturnal ex-

peditmon . during the time that he was a vespillo,
hed tinften been sopped by this chief af the

urban police, and searched for such prohibited

articles as buman hair and teeth-poils robbed

from the grave by the vespillos. But never Lad

the enroualer causei him sO much uneasiness.
']f this trumvir proceeds ta search my per

son as usual,' thought Gurges, with a certain

trenor, i wbat wlî becorte of the Grand Vestas

lettr ?.. . W hat W li become ofe re .... '

The danger became iuminent. for the trum

vir, oblamîing no reply, was galloping towards

the suspicious perty.
' Who goes there il he repeated, when he was

about rwenty steps from ithem,
'Gurges V rephed the son of Tongîlianus, a-

most firmly.
'Gurges, the designator ?' asked the triumvir.

4 Ah ! now I understand .... They are wait

i or o over yonder f .,.. Pass on!....'

Gorge bastedne ta avail himself of this per-
mission, put ho could not gel over bis astonish
mentisth facility of his escape, ard at the
mords spoaen by the triumvir.

o This Ir umvr nderstands? be muttered,
thet is ver Weil . ... but what is it that ho

unt rtta ds ?... . Tbey îait for me over yen
dr!. ..@. Thot is not Ikely. . .. By Venus-
Libitina I my intellect is at faulît.... Weil,
neer mmd, that is of no importance.... let us

'nake haste, lest this ight bird should change
h8 Mind'C

Anotbet tGiîe of astonishment awaited Gurges
sud bis men1 As(hey came in sigbt of the
secred rove of the Muses. tbey perceived ibat
the base of the dark mess, yscrcely viible ln tLe
gloom of the night, was illuminated b! thousands
of! Phts, some stationary and some movmg in
the direction of tbat part of the woods carse-
cratpd to Libitina.

'WIat are those Christians about V exclaim-
ed G rges, 'that they are sot asleep, but wan
derung out at tbis late our, wtlh torches. . ..

Could it be that tbey really expet me 1.....
This would he curious!.... But let us go on,
We wdl so0n find out !....'

When the party left the Appian way to enter
the grove of ihe Muses, they were again stopped
witb the challenge: ' Who goes there i' by two
Christians, placed as sentries on the outskirts of
the woeds. -

' Gurgesl' rephed the designator, 1i a muc
firmer toue tban ha Lad answered the triumvir's
eballenge.

'You are welcome l' said the voices.
' This us Weil, *hat you are doing,,Gurges,'

said one of the Christiaus, comiug forward and
grasping the designator's band.... But we
sbould have expected as mich froi your friend-
ship and devotion.... Thanks, in the nam io
our bretbren.•• You will find them ail in
lears)'

But what bas bappenedI1' inquired Gurges,
completely bewildered. 'I cannot understand
what you say ! .... Yau cao know noibiog of
the business whîch brings me bere,

' You a* what bas bappened Il replied the
Christian ; £ 've ,have lest our mother ....

Petrouilla, Ibe sainted virgin, fell asleep mn the
Lord, day before yesterday, and we are watch-'
iug bere ta welcome the Cbristians Who wil at-
tend ber funerai at day break .... I toughtt
you had beenmformed et tbis great nisfor-
tune....> .' 1

*'No' said Gurges, ' I had not beard of it..
Ah] Petronilla, the poor old woman whqm I
loved se much for the affection sbe bore Ceclia,
is dead he added, witb emotion, returning the
pressure of the Clhrstian's eband. ' This, then,
1s the reason why the triumvir.told ine I was ex
pected here .... Let your mind be easy,
Bverylh«ng wiil be doue n a auitable manner...
Ornly I shouldi not have homo advmsed se iateiy.'

It 'vas tha Christian's tutu ta 'vouder.
Are Oltuthus and Ceedua bore ?' asked

Gorges.
Tbey closed Petrcniiia's eyes..... But

returned to Romne yesterday, te brîng back

ae iex Demti a uci em .ur othier brethren. \V

My

And the Pontiff Clemens?' inquired Gurges,
rememb.ringLthe mission he bad undertaken, ' is
lue not here ?

Clemen. has ot left Petronli.a..... H is
prayng for ber, at this moment before the altars
of the Lard.'

' Very well,' said Gurges. ' i sbaîl go iand
see how matlers stand. and give my orers with-

out delay.»
Gurges andis vespillo's penetratedio tathe

greve. The worthy desanator had nver done
se much thinking as on Ihis eventful nught.

Lete uç see,' Le reagnned as b valked on,
' these Christians are poor.... This is evi
dently why they did not sent for me.... T
understand this.... But Gures loves bis
friends, and the orcasion presenung he viil prove
il.... ; liked Petrnnilla ; I shall take charge
of ber funeral, and I ewant people ta saeak of it !
.. .. Let us organize the ceremony . ...
First, I T aIlk et the head of the cortege with my
lbctors dressed in black, this is understood....
Next rame the images of the ancestprs ....
Did P-tronilla have any ? .... Ys, one
Peter, a very celebrated man, i imve heard f
Besides, I bave in my store rooms any quantily
of images of ancestors for families... . Very
well !. . . . We shall waut lwenty mourners.
.... IshapIllsee te tbis.... I shallisay a word
to the 'proflra' (the woman who artei as chief
mourner at funeral)... . nl they will iuter la-
mentation cris! .... There will be no lack
of relations.. .. I imagine all those Christipns
wil follow Petronilla .... The funeral bed,
the pyre ' Thrat's my lookout.... Ah, the
tuneral discourse ?.... It is raither late to get
somebody latonrepare t.... But I shal asir
the rontiff Clempns for a delay of twenty-four
heurs ta organize my ceremony. He cannot Ob
ject ta thiF....'

The meditations of the designator were inter-
rupted by the sound cf pure vmires ascendig ta
heaven in pious concert. Lolring up, he 'top-
ped in a respectful attitude. The corpse was
befnre him.

Petronilla. the oclogenariy irgin was placed
in a rechinug position, on a bed of leaves. Her
eyes turned t heaven. She 'vas caid in white
garments, studdr-l with faiwers-pm lems o! (ha
pnrity of her 11fe : a wr-ath ! odhite roses e
circlina her brow. One would Lave scarceiy
realbze bat she was dead, surch 'was the serenity
of her featurs, vwhich retained an auguitt expres.
sion very different from the rigudity of death. -
A round ber bornied torches of rosin, emitiing an
aromatir odor: and perfumes that fiGed the at
m isphere wit t(eir frsgrsnt emanat n ac.

On each sid e ofthe uerai heU 'as e choir
et veren andi yeung girls 'vhe vatcheti, anti
song alternately sRcred vmne or pathsses troi,
the boly canticles. These were the votes
Gurges bad heard.

The women sang:
'Blesed be the Lord 1She died in Hia grace; the

betrotbnd came; sh bheld ber ligbted lamp u her
baud."

The young gilîs replied:
'Sheb as finen ta heaven likte hA dorseofthe

desert ; ber soul ls as bwhiten s b hilly in the vale;
no impure breath bas ttrnished ber virginal body.'

And ail repeated together, three times

Glory be to God t Glory be ta God t Glory be
te God V

The deaignator lonked et these arrangements
with a critic oeye, and communicated, in an un-b
dertone, Io bis vespillos bis condemnalion et such
things as did not appear to him n harmony with
tha establisheti usages.

t heaie are the ombalmers,' he whispered,
to wasbrand perfume the body of this respect-

able matron i? Where are the fasces which
should surround that bed T Btheby, it should
have been decorated wih better taste. I don't
see the blick banging. ... Nor the cypresc
trees, clîppet mb a unful shape, uer tha
flute players who should accompany these funeral
songs. If I had been adviqed of t is, noting
would be wanting in the marks of respect due
this cîti Petronil..'

s À auPt laid a.nthe designator's shoulder in-
terrupted the expression of b;s regrets.

'Ah,' said le, turnîng round, 'Oluanhus and
Cecilia.... Why, be added reproacfully,' dud
you not inorun me of tbis sad event ?'

' Dear friend,' said Oinîkus, 'since two Laye
we have net left our motber une moment. She
passed away n our arms....5

S Ohinthus,' exclaimed Gurges, ' I must take
charge af the funeral..... i 'oly askr for a ew
bours delay in order to prepare il wîth becoming
selemnity .P

'Thanks, Gorges, bot this cannot be....
' And wvhy nat, my' dear 'Olnthus .... Should

a fruend's services ha refused 7'
' Ne, Gorges, but Lubiina, (he'- geoddess o

*fuierais cannot presude ovar the obseguies oa r
Christian virg:n, repliedi the centurion, avith a

.sh e designator 'loeked 'shoked,.

ONTREAL, FRIDAY, DEC.
0 You, Christians, are very exe'usire!' he re-

marked, discoentenedily.
' Gurges ! Gurges ' said Ohnthus, i a ton

of friendly reproach, and pressing the wvorihy
lesignator's hand. £ Do not feal ve....
Here comes the pontiff Clemeus,' he added,
poinmg et a coartge ithe distance, 'l hevil
eJ rau botier thnu I could, the reasons of our

refiuial.'
The dawn lighted fai'.ly the sacred grave.

The firsi rays of the risiug sulunmged wirh gold
the cloaulets on the horizon. The damp mist of
night meltetd, d:iven by (he rmornmng brei zs. The
foUd chirp i'orthe insects mingled with tte volces
e! the birds celebrating with joyfui songs the re-
turn of liht.

Amidst this concert of awakening nature,grave
and pious voices intonatedI le sacred tanuiciss;
a long file of men and women bearirg green
palms, approaclhed slowly, and surrounded the bed
upon which rested Petronuiia. Eachc re, as lie
or she passei Lthe foot of the bed, made the sign
ci the cross, and sprinkled the body with tire holy
valer used in Christian ceremonies.

Then, in the rear of these men and women,
carne the Bithop Clemens surrounded by bis
pr1ests and dearons. The pontiff blessed the
crowd wb bent their heads reverently. Ha ring
arrnved near the corpse, ie sprinkled it three1
times.1

Tie ime had come for the funeral.
Olîntius ard Cecilia joined the cortege ; they

were follnwed by Flavia Dormitilla, and by
Flavios Clemens and his two sons, whob ad
hastened ta pay lthe iat bonors tIo the daugher
ai the chief of the Apostles. Tbey bail been de.
tained i Rome by imnoortant cares. During the
nght, Domîitian's summnons to attend on the neit
day the exarination ai the sons of David, liad
been delirered ta rhem,

Gurges and his vespillos mingled witL th
cronl

. My breibren?' oid the pentifT. addressing the
muent and collertel multitude, ' Petroilla us no
more. Almighty Godt bas recalled ber,to Him.
She is n His Tabernacles, repeatng the eternal
Hosanna, and smging the praise af the Lamb.
Slie a aits us aunidst the just with the Apostles
of Christ, tie flrst martyrs of the faith, lhe boly
virgins whom lhe mysterinous Spouse glorifies and
consoles.1

' Let us rejoice, my brethren, for thi-; day is
ont a day ci mourning ; let us, Isa, sing Hosanna,1
for the Lord bas manifested in his humbte ser-1
vant His grace and the m-ist precious gifts of
I love!'

lonry be to Giod ! Glory be toeJesus Christ !
GIrv be l His elect '

The assemblage repeated these three invoca-
lions.

f My brethren,' ccntinued Clemens, ' the days
of perFecution are near ; 1feel it in my beart,
God bas revealel it te me by secret warnings.
Let us await with peaceful souls thea hur of trial ;
let us blesr the Lord if He wisbeth tbat we should
confess Uic namue.

'I have appointed seven notaries to preserve
the names of those wh shail fall oy the sword,
in order that the memory of their constancy abal]
not be lost for the encoaragement of the weak
and the imitation of future Christians ', I have
prepared the asylum where the bodies of our
martvrs will rest until the day of eternal life.

c' e tre gang ta place Petronila in this first
Christian field of rest ; it 'vas meet and just (bat
Peter's daughier should be the first to enter tbat
aylîum which will extend one day under the city
o Rome like an invisible boulevard, and wbere
the bones of our bretbren wo died for the faitlh
of Christ, rill be se numerous, that tbey will
serve ta make the cement of its walls, and the
atones ef uts veolts '

s Glory htate God! Te our Lord Jesus-
Christ ! To His elect P

The assemblage again repeated the joyful

.And now, Christins' contilnued the pontiff,
'ban celebrated the holy mysteries,-le us lay
Petre ia in the grave whence ber body will
arise, impassible and glorious, t the côonsumma-
tian of a ges. We shall not, as the Gentiles do,
throw to the wrnds Ler asbes gathered from a
luneral pile; she will remain among usas a pions
marento, as a sacred relic-bumble and gentie
exampla duru Ler life, glorious exhortation af
tr berx deatb 1'

SAmen!' responded the multitude.
Tha pntiff then took a palm from the bands

f eue cfthe faithful ando harug dipped itl iota
vasecenliuuu avaer, aprinkledi a fas' dropsa

usneh conarhe bvirgin asleep in thea Lord ;
aifter (bus ho turned arournd andi sprinkledl the as-

seThe sacredi dew feel aom Gorges as weali as the

f'Thatsitaneslustral avater,' whispered îLe de-.
s1nter tc his vaspullea. 'It ks tho' way t(a

tbra'v it en the relatives and frieùids of the de-
ceased, but ihis should bp done at tbe endl, not
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danger, tosav" alike the gentrle and the Chris.-
tian, the priestess cf ailse divinities as wel as the
virgin consecratedI to Christ.. . . It may hap-
pan tiat I shal come te vou, one day. as your
have tome ta me.... Wîl you do then whatT s'alf askr yonnP

I swear ut !' rxclaimed Gurges, with enthu-
viasm,'sai any lime, in ony place, and for any-
thing, I devote myself te the pontifl of the Chris-
lian .... 9

Gurges couli net resist when one appealed top
bis heart,

'Farewei, my son,' saii Clemens, with au af-
fvctionate >mitl. . . .j We shill dnoubtless meet
agann.... For the present my flock require
my crire.

GlirEes bid farewell tthe pontiff, and aiving.
joned bis nespillos, returnedwith them ta Rome.
CHAPTER X.-WEALTHY. DEAUTIFUL, GREAT

.... AND UNHAPPY.

10, 1869.

the beginning of the ceremony. Another m i-
take ! Why did they not let me do it!'i

'Phu b.J of leaves was huard ( tcPi.- roung
mailens dressed in white and croned wit li
whîte lwers. Near lhen walked other voung
girls, elso clad! n white, and singaig sacred sonps.
Next came the women carrying pile torches.
and lastly the men grouped around the pontif
and bis priests and joiuing their deep voices to
tIose of le maidens.

A young woman, dressed in the deepest
rfourning, walked immediatly belhind the funeral
hPd. supported b Fla a Domitîla, the Empe
rar's niece, and Ei.tychua, the motier of the pie-
beian ceniurioa. Tue disconsalate moulrner was
Cecilii. The young mauron was sooverwhelrn-
ed by Ler gnerf bat she would bave fallen but
for the assistance of lier two friends.

As for Gurges, he foRowed the cortage at soine
distance. stei criticising the arrangements, but
re.pectfiul and with uncovered head.

The fl'neral procession soon reached the crypt
which was 10 rereire Plranmlta's body. Some1
of the mn o:k the iplace of the yoanp maid-ns,
to lower the body in the grave which was lined
wth a thick lay.r of laurel leaves. The sainted
octmoenarian was placed on the aromatie bed,
witL ber had towards the East ; and the young
girls kne!ing around the grave, tkrew into il
their ivreahs and palms.

Ceciba, stli su: raiaed by her two companion',
approached to depost aho hier pious mementu.
This was tbe slare's garments she hadl worn on
the day of er emuancipalion, andi with wh:ch she
now wrapped the rigid limb of the lovuog friend
who had receivEd ber un her arms on that memo-
rahle occasion.

The songs bad ceasedt. The pontiff sprinkled
the body once more, and threw upon i luhile
earli. TLe women put out theîr torches ; tue
men fired past, each threwing a handful iof earth
ipon the body and inclinng lis head reverently;
and soan ithere vas left near the levelled grare
but two persons kneelng and weeping togeler
-Ohntlhus and Ceclia.

Wlen, at last, they arose ta go, Ohînthus
found himelf faire to face iwith Gurges. The
desonaier's ejes 'wre wet with lears.

1 Take me to the pontîif Clemens, my dear
O:ini ru.,' said Gurges,1' I must speair t lbim.'

SCone viui us, replied the centurio:, toon
mucih absorbed i bis grief to ay more,

Gorges followed silently. When they ar
rived near the pontdif he was invting Flavius
Clemens and tie vnung CoSars toi nn uthe olher
Christians 'n the agaro which followed fbe lu.
neral ceremonies.

' We cannt ' replied Flavius Clemens. ' Ti e
Enpiror ias s'oi foru . ; and it wii oon be
time to g"> to the palace, un obedience to bis or-
ders.'

' Ah,' thought Gurges, '9if ibis consul and
those young Caears hail ceen the letter I have
under my ouic., b.how qiîck they would turc
their backs upon Damituan.'

When Flavius and bis sons bad taken leave cf
the pornift, Ohînthus introduced Gurges to the
latter, whnm he acquainted witb the designalor's
generous offer.

& Thank you, my son,' said the prieit, witb a
smile. But you ste we bave our rites.'

' Which are Letter than ours,' replied quickly
G4urges, moved by Clemens' kindness and tiis
name of ' son' which the venerable man Lad ap-
plied to him. 'But, my lord, I have called to
see you opon a grave malter,' ha added,' 'twill
ycu permit me te speak to you prîvately ?'

Olinthus left them. The designator theul
bastened to band Metellus Celer's letter to the
pontiff, saying :

' Rend, my lord, Ibis writng which bas beenin
the Emperor's band.'

Wiuen the pontif fi.mbed readîog, Flavius and
bis sons were sidl in sight, Clemeus saw them
ready to step into their litters. le made a mo.
tron as if ta call them back, but withheld the cry
read y to escape from bis lips.

' No,' he said, thoughtfully,' I must not recail
them. .. . It is better that they should obey
Dimitian. ... If they howed the least besi-
tacy. . . .if thep attempted to justify themselves
.... they would he lost... . Let them approach
the Emperor, ignorant of tLis accusation...
Their surprise and indignation will oniy have
truer and more convincing accents

Hlq turned to Gurges.
You say, my son,' Le added, 'that the Em-

peror bas read this letter 1.... How do you
know It ?.. .

The designator narrated briefly what had bap-
pe:,ed te hum.

'lYou hava acted right, my' son,' maid. Clemens,
' I shah justify jour confidence.... Yen mey
rest assuroed that this imiter wviii ha handedi te the
Grec d--Vestal. But be sdent concerung theseo
matters.

Gorges promîsaed te e'&y.
' My son,' resutuad th'e pontaif, în s solemno

tnadas i answearung a secret thought,s Qed
ha givetme fer mission te heip aIl who are in

Wilst Domirian ms marrhig against Lucius
Anonus, we shal go back( t Cicero's house, to
flod the divine Aureia, of whom we ad lost

It was a few dans afuer Ceciliî's emancipation-
Aurelua, alone ihebr cubuculum, was rehînng on
rich cu4ions, playing lisatlssly wi!b some f'vwers,
whiich she tank from a beautiful murrhine vase
and pickedI to pieces. The young girl sas sad
and pensive. Some bitter sorrow seemed ta
weigh on lier heart. She had sent for lier old
lutor, and was wamting with impatience for bis
arrivaL.

Fror the time 'wien she had throrni herseIf,
weeping. into the Grand Vestal's arms, exclaim.
ing: ' Vespasian is e Christiin all my hopes of
happicess hast fled P tfluis thrght hasd nt ilft
lier mind, and noe could have guessed what
despair laid flet ber heart when, before the pre-
tor's tribinal she hail seen Fla vits Cleomens and
Lis wo sons surrounded by the Christians, re-
ceiving their homages, and, mn return, showering
marks of! mpathi' upon (hee despised reo&'e.

Aurela abandrioned herself to the bitterness of
her thouigts in the midst of t(be solitary lfe ed
by the Roman vomen, and whiicis iie known
in our days. Suchi a thing as the faily riret.
or the pleasres of home was unknown. The
adage: ' Mulier lamiliro siti et capout et flous
est,' hail neces.saril' paseJ trom the ilaw. ino,
the cusloms, or rathr custom had introduced it
into the law, and( this habit of looking apon wo-
man as a beng left ta its own resources, com-
mencing and ending in the ame pierson, had de-
stroyed even the meanng of natural family tes.

Tie words which, in the Riman law or in the-
anciont writers, ex'îrcssel the relations estab-
ihed by consanguinity belaveen individuals, de-
signated ties very diflerent from ihose known at
the present time. With a httle attentiun we
discuver u Lthe writings of the old authors the
absolute void of a Roman woman's lfe, and the
forced otilude which surrounded ber. We real-
ize ai1 the irivoity and idleness cf tbat existence
se forcibly styled ' mundus muliebris.' Se, we
might give the list of ber oumerous garrments ;
we might s bwhicb she wore in the morning,
which ait mii-day when visiting the porticoes,
and whichs sa reserved for evening wear; 'we
umight narme the perfumes and cosmetics prepared
te enhance the brilliancy of her complexion, the
essences in which she bambed, the jeweis wiih,
which she loaded her fingers, er wrists and
ankles. Ail these things bave been muuutely de-
scribed.

We see ber plunged in indolence in the midst
of numerous slaves always ready to spire ber the
least exertion ; we followb er in ber shopping,.andi
visiting excursions in the city, and gaze with as-
tonishment upon the extravagant splendor of ber-
cortege, when she ,repairs to places oft publie
amusement,

But it is selldom bat wesee ber surrounded by 
ber family ; .eldom that she ia shown to us en-
joving the pure hppiness of the home circle;,
she hardly seerns te know the saîuted affection,
which unites beings m nwhose veins the saune
blood courses.

Cornelia, the mother of Gracebi, se proud of
ber tw sons whom she calted ber most precious
jewels, presents a pure picture seldom reproducedt
in Roman histary.

The mairon, baîing a husbantd and-children,
feit necessardy marne movement areund her, but
the moeberless young girl, the orpban,' £ni juris,'
was truly alone in the world; she 'was as lost ie
the immensity of tbat tity of Rome with is three
millions iahabitants. Wherever she turned, she
saw a moral wilderness ; from the uproar of the
thousand noises which filled the city,-not a voice.
spoke te ber soul.

It is Christianity whicb bas created the inti-
macy of modern .relaionas ; it is through Lhe
emancipation of woman restored ta ber primitive
equality with man that the polîteness of customs
was founded ; to religion we ooe the. charm-
unknown to ancien' civuiization-ot the pure and
respectful friends b p whichr transformed society.
This thought in not new, but it is 's true,.tat-it
eanot beproclairmed.too ofté.


